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. 15 to 24, Inc. Two Shows Every Night
At B:30 and ItSO 

Saturday, 2:30. Sunday continuous 2t80 till 10-.80

ISDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, DEC. 15-16-17

"TIN HATS"
E WINDSOR, CONRAD NAGEL, BERT ROACH, 

GEORGE COOPER

.Dim-loan doughboy* rarln' to got They craved action— 

f gtft more than they were looking for In 'the Army of 

ion I War was over—but talk about your thrills and slde-

sorapesl You'll never stop laughing!
dy . News

SATURDAY, DEC. 18

Harry Carey
"DRIFTIN' THRU"

GENE TUNNEY in 
"THE FIGHTING MARINE," 6

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DEC. 19-20

"POKER FACES"
Featuring

LAURA LA PLANTE and 
EDWARD EVERETT HORTON

fig of Jokers and the winsome Queen of High Comedy— 

I by their accomplices—In an excruciatingly faroieal photo- 

fhere are enough uproarious situations in this comedy to 

[laugh from a wooden Indian.
*s Comedy 

iunday Matinee Only, "THE SILENT FLYER," No. 8

~ TUESDAY ONLY—DEC. 21

"MORE PAY, LESS WORK"
WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST

ne comedy that starts with a smile, runs into a sea of 

and end* with a riot of roars. •

'S OF AMATEUR VAUDEVILLE

iSDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, DEC. 22-23-24

E TEMPTRESS"
Featuring

Garbo, Antonio Moreno 
and Lionel Barrymore

ced her for adventure in the heart* of menl Like the 

, flower, *h* bewitched them with her exotio beauty— 

hem forget everything el*e in the mad desire to po****i

ffnover **en anyone like Greta Garbo, the great new beauty 

ecreen, in thi* amazing rolel With an extraordinary ca*t 

1 playerel One of the 8ea*on'* Picture Senealions. 
—••• . New*

UR CHRISTMAS 
CLUB has helped 

thousands to have extra 
money. It can do the 
same for YOU,,

CliristmasClubf
Weekly Totsl you 
Deposit will hive 

> 1 | 0.25 for SO weeks » 12.50 
- 0.50 " 50 " 25.00 

1.00 " 50 " 50.00 
SO " 100.00 
SO " 250.00 
SO " 500.00 
SO " 1000.00 
lount you wish to

Go to the address given be 
low and say, "I want to Join 
Bank of America Clulstmas 
Club."

QQMMERCIAL-SAVINGS-TRUST

Head Office, 752 South Broadway

Loe Angeles, Calif.

Torrance Branch
Former State Exchange Bank Bide. 

Jamas W. Leech, Mgr.

'Tin Hats' Shows 
At the Torrance; 
Get Carey Films

New Contract Secures Pic 
tures of Well Known 

Movie Star

With the advance In camera tech>- 

nlque, mnln stars of the screen are 

practically eliminating all forms of 

makeup.
tent converts to naturalism 

arc Conrad Nagcl, Bert Roach, Tom 
O'Brlen and George Cooper. These 
four play American doughboys In 
"tin Hats," the Metro-Ooldwyn- 
Mayer picture at the Torrance The 
atre Thursday and Friday.

It was the suggestion of Edward 
Sedgwlck, tho director, that the 
men appear "ou naturelle," and he 

borne out In that suggestion by 
his cameraman, Bert Reynolds, one 
of the Industry's most expert clne- 
matographers.

Scdkwlck believes thai the death 
>f grease paint will be the death of 
hoatrlcallsm. He declares that 

makeup does not affect the weaker 
they become accustomed 

to it through wearing It on the
street and about the house.

fonilnlno. honors In "Tin Hats," 
 which Is defined as a "different 
comedy." The 'story Is Sodgwlok's 
own, and was adapted to tho screen 
by Lew Llpton. Donald Lee wrote 
the continuity.

A new contract enables the Tor 
rance Theatre to show Harry Carey 
pictures.

Although nearly maimed for life 
by a premature dynamite explosion 
during the filming of a Western 
production in which she had tho 
leading feminine role, Harriett 
Hatnmond, one of the most popular 
graduates of the Mack Sennett 

i

ning new laurels as a cinema fa- 

Ite In roles Involving equal 

peril with Harry Carey.
'Driftln' Thru," a Pathe picture 

In which Miss Hatntnond has pro 
vided Inspiration for the redoubt 
able westerner's daring, is to be 
ihbwn at the Torrance Theatre 
Saturday.

Tlila little lady, whom no less 
an authority than Kllnor Olyn, who 
selected her for a featured role In 
her production of "Man and Maid," 
declared to possess that Intangible 
requisite which she calls "It,"  So 
dded about two years ago to de 
sert tho Sonnet t fold for more 
serious drama. Just when she was 
achieving success In the latter field 
she was injured In an explosion In 
the studio. A lengthy stay in the 
hospital and a nervous breakdown 
followed. Weakened and discour 
aged, Miss Hammond left the grind 
and glare of the studio and hid 
away on a little farm, with the 
avowed Intention of never again 
facing a motion picture camera. A 
year of peace and quiet was suf 
ficient for complete recuperation 
and to convince Miss Hammond 
that there was no cure for the lure 
of the Kleig lights, and she readily 
yielded to the suggestion that she 
grace the Harry Carey pictures.

The fact that he predicts that 
comedies will continue to monop 
olize the screens of the world's 
cinema palaces has led Edward Ev- 

tt Horton to desert permanentl

the stage for screen pantomime.
His first picture as a straight 

film player is "Poker Paces," In 
which he is co-starred with Laura 
La Plante. This picture will be 
seen at the Torrance Treatre on 
Sunday and Monday.

"I see no let-up In the popularity 
of comedies," declared Horton. "In 
my opinion comedy Is driving 
drama from the screen.

"A few years ago drama made 
up the great majority of feature 
length releases. Today this situ 
ation Is reversed and comedy IB ef 
fectively replacing drama.

"In .fact the situation has so 
changed that pictures that were 
onrc called wonderful dramas are 
now considered stolid. The million* 
of theatregoers want to laugh, and 
it Is the duty of producers, di 
rectors and actors to bring about 
this desired laughter.

"After seven years on the Ix>s 
Angeles stage I have decided to 
enter the movies permanently. Be 
fore, I spent my spare time making 
pictures, but now I am going to 
devote all my time to this business.

"I firmly believe that 'Poker 
Faces' Is the funniest picture I 
have ever worked in. Miss La 
Plante Is a delightful actress and 
Harry Pollard Is a splendid di 
rector."

"More Pay Less Work," which 
will show at the Torrance Theatre 
next Tuesday, Is Fox Films' ver 
sion- of Peter B. Kyne's latest story

about Onppy Ricks. Kyne ha* out 

done nil his former efforts In cre 
ating amusing situations for Cnppy 
and his associates, and In this 
comedy he linn almost all the prln- 
olpnl actors floumlorlng around In 
San, Francisco Bay at some time 
during the action.

First Cappy's daughter Betty 
falls Into the water. Wlllle Hlnr.h- 
fleld, son of Dad Hinchfleld, 
Cappy's old enemy, dives In after 
her. Later In the comedy Gappy 
and Dad are spilled Into the water 
when a motorboat .overturns.

A double knockout that finishes 
a fist fight Is another amusing Inr 
cident. Tugs collide in tho bay and 
the captains start fighting. Each 
lands a haymaker and knocks out 
the other at the same time.

Bonus Awarded By 
Bank of America 

To All Employes

Extra compensation of the em 
ployes of tho Bank of America and 
Commercial National Trust and 
Savings Bank for this holiday sea 
son will amount to approximately 
160,000. An extra compensation 
plan has been In operation in both 
these banks whereby the employes 
receive a bonus in addition to their 
salary, dependent upon length of 
service with their respective insti 
tutions. An employe in th. 

either bank for one
ervice 

year re

celves a bonus of 5 percent of 

salary. An extra 1 percent Is added 

for every additional year of'Mrtio* 
until the employe's compensation 
amounts to 10 percent of hl» salsrtT- 
Thereafter the bonus Is maintained 
at 10 percent of the annual WM*- 
Amount* can be withdrawn fros» 
tills special fund when the emptoy* 
roaches the 10 percent clasn, which. 
means that after six full yoars at 
soi-vlce the accumulation of UM 
annual gifts, plus B percent pt* 
annum Interest, Is available for tt»s> 
use of the employe.

Much careful thought was tfTWk 
by the officers and directors of t!s» 
Bank of America and Camnvsfotal 
National Trust and Savings Bssah 
In evolving this plan, which sccontx 
for all tho employes all powdbK 
Iwmoflts, advantages, and prote»- 
tlon. The employes are thu» ao- 
c.umulatlng very substantial 
and the satisfaction resulting 
for happiness and efficiency.

DESERT ROAD OPEN

The road from Bakersfleld t» 
Mojave Is now open, according to « 
recent report received from O» 
touring department of the NatkMsi 
Automobile Club. The bridge wblefe 
was washed out has been repaired, 
and traffic is again going thrOOs*.

Twelve Engraved Christmas CarOsV 
all different, Special 80o; Imprinted 
with your name, 90c extra. Two dkjt 
deliveries. TORRANCE HBRAUK

jStote ot Christmas Oto
v

Christmas Boxes
For Wrapping 

All Sizes 5c Up

'ARNES Co.
1224-1226 EL PRADO 

TORRANCE

Open Evenings
All Next Week 

Till 9 o'Clock

Just Received This Week 
CORDUROY—For Bath Robes, Baby 

Coats, etc. ..Wide Wale, 38 in. wide. 
Colors: Sand, Copenhagen, Orchid, 
and Rose-Pink.

89c Yard
PURE SILK PRINTED RADIUMS— 

Striking new patterns just received 
this week, mostly conventional de 
signs. 32 inches wide.

$1.45 Yard
PURE SILK GEORGETTE — Just in. 

40 inches wide.
$1.80 Yard

IMPORTED ART WARES
New Numbers Just Received by Ue and 

Just Received by the Importer*

Tea Sets
Not Shown Anywhere Before 

21 Piece*

$6.50 and $6.95 Set
Jam Jars 

Flower Bowls

Salts and Peppers 
Mayonnaise Sets 
Trays

And Many Other Novelty Gifts 
in Glass, Braes, and Pottery

BLANKETS COLORFUL GIFTS
DOUBLE WEIGHT Single Blan 

ket* (same bulk weight a* 
double*), full «ire 72x84, deli 
cate soft "Rainbow" 
pattern* ...-.__....————..U5.95

Soft warm colors, 90% Pure 

Wool, full weight and *ize, 

•atin bindings, 
double size .....—_———$12.50

New Lot of

INFANTS' WEAR
Everything from tiny bootee* to 
tidy bonnet*. Just the little 
gifts you've been looking for.

Ju*t unpacked — and the very 
newett creation* in leather hand 
bag*. They will make euch de 
lightful gift*.

$2.25 to $10.00

VISIT THE MEN'S DEPT. 
FOR "HIS" GIFTS

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Men's and Boys'

BLAZERS AT HALF PRICE
All wool flannel Blazere, in the season's latest styles and 

colors. All new stock just received this week.

Positive $5 and $6 Values
^" ' While They ^~-~*~****Z*

$2.95
Full run of *ize* 

Wonderful Chrietma* Gift*

BOYS' SUEDETTE BLAZERS $2.25 
Regular $4.50 Values

MEN'S SILK SCARFS—11.50. 
Bill Fold.—$1.25 to $3.75. 
Cigarette Boxe*—$1.26 and $130.

Tie and 
Handkerchief 
in Gift Box

$1.76
(Sold Elsewhere 

at $2)

Garter and 
Arm Band Seta

in Box**
660 and We
With Gold

Mounting*, $1.46

OODLES OF NEW NECKTIES 
and $130.

at $1

iy Far the Biggest Stock of Good Toys That We or Anyone Else Around 

this District Has Ever Shown.-Bring the Children!

EXTRA VALUES in SHIRTS—$1.98 to 
$4.95. Regular »Z25 and $6.75 Valuea.

Men'* Bath Robe*—$7.25 and $9.95. 
Men'* SWEATERS—$3.75 and up.

Hate—$6.00 value* for $4.05—new style*. 

Cap*—$230 value* for »1.98.

HANDKERCHIEFS for the Man, 3 in a Gift Box—«6c. 

Fanoy border*, good quality.

Single Handkerchiefs—25o to 46o.

Pajama* and Nightshirts, flannelette—$2.26 value* at $1ja.

MEN'S PURE SILK BOX—ope and BOo. Fancy colon, $1.00. 

Same grade sold elsewhere at $1.25.


